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In 1785 the Legislature of Georgia granted a charter to an institution 
to be known as the University of Georgia when ~~d if it wore established and 
activated. Sixteen years elapsed before the instituion waS activated and the 
site on which it now stands was chosen. In 1801 instruction in the new 
institution began even though Indians occupied the territory surronding Athens. 

The lapse of sixteen years between the issuance of the charter of the 
University and the opening of the institution is explained by the poverty which 
prevailed in the State Government. It is an established fact however that tho 
Rev. Hope Hull, an itinerant Uethodist minister who operated out of Washington. 
Georgia nnd covered most of the state, joined Abraham Baldwin and others in 
arousing the people to the necessity of activating the educational institution 
which had been created on paper. Hull, who preached the idea that, next to 
religion. education was the most important thing in life. was aided and 
abotted by his kinsman General David Meriwether. who even though a Methodist. 
was a man of considerable wealth. It was in Genernl ;JIeriwether's home ~. , 
that tn~ first ~ethodist Conference to be held in Georgia was held in 1788 9 S~ 

? 
Hope Hull, nlready a Methodist~oined the Conference srrortly after the 

creation of the Methodist Episcopal Cnurch of America at the Baltimore 
Conference in 1784. He became the close personal friend of Bishop Francis 
Asbury. traveled over the South with him ~nd came to Georgia as Bishop Asbury's 
personal representative•. Dr. George G. Smith says of Hull: lIHope Hull. if not 
the father of Georgi~ Methodism. yet WaS the man who was second to no other in 
fostering it. lf 

Having been instrumental in creating sentiment for the activation of 
the Univorsity. it is but natural that Hull and Meriwether should come to Athens 
to educate their sons. Hull with his sons Asbury and Henry, and Meriwether with 
James. This they did in 1803. Both Hull and Meriwether taught in the University, 
and Hull became one of its first Trustees. serving until his death in 1818.• 
He preached on the campus in addition to his preaching in a log cabin which 
had been built for a church in 1804. This log cabin ''las said to be the first 
Methodist Meeting House to be built west of th~ Oconee River. It waS about 
22 x 24 feet end lIwi thout a chimneyll, a fact which suggests that Methodism in 
Athens in theMe ~cws qent into Winter ~uart0rs. This house was soon abandoned. 
and in 1810 nr86mmodious building was erected lIin the environs of Athens ll e..nd 
known as Hull I s ldeeting House, likewise built of logs 'lIld which served ICS a 
place of worship until Hull I s death. j ~ 't, 

In 1824 Mr. Thomas Hancock, having moved to Athens from Jefferson County 
in 1819. gave the plot of ground on which tho present church building stands 
and a frame building was erected on tho lot in 1825. This building was about 
forty feet aQUarc ~ith a gallery on three sides which WaS to accomodate the 
negro membership. After a short while. this building. proving to be inudeQuate 
to accommodate the congregation. was enlarged by the addition of twenty feet on 
the west end and so stood until 1852 when the walls of the present building 
were laid and the building completed at a cost of approximately $6500. This 
included the steeple which now stands. This building WaS known as liThe Brick 
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ChurchII and was rectangle with the pulpit and organ occupying the place in the 
rear where the sliding doors now stand. In 188~ the extension at the west end 
was built to accommodate the Sunday School. No figures are available for the 
cost of that extension. In 1910 the pulpit and organ were moved to their 
present location, the Sunday School constructed as now standing. the galleries 
were added, the sliding doors installed, the two front doors now used for 
entrnnce were added and also the rear entrance doors. The cost of this 
construction WaS approximately $25,000. The original building which housed the 
sanctuary had only the ona entrance door, the one which now leads to the 
little room in the front of the church. A middle aisle led from the front door 
to the pulpit with "amen corners" on each side of the pulpit. There was a 
gallory where the pulpit and organ now stand which waS to accommodate tho negro 
membership. 

The remodeled building of 1910 proved ample to house the congretatio~ in 
the sanctuary and to accommodate an expanded Sunday School program until the 
post War era following World War II when consideration waS given and plans laid 
toward enlarging the facilitiesof the church. This resulted in the erection 
during 1951 and 1952 of the handsome addition known nS the Educational Building 
which houses a chapel, a portion of the Sunday School, the offices of the 
church, and other agencies and ~ctivities of the church. This waS occupied in 
May 1952 and represonts when completed and furnished an investment of opproxi
mntely $250,000. It is an interesting coincidence thnt this enlnrgcd program 
should come just one hundred yonrs following the erection of the walls of the 
m~in building in 1852, Dnd that the new building should be occupied on the 
one hundredth MniversDJ"Y of the death of I.~r. ThomD"s Hancock the donor of the 
ground on which the church stD.l1ds. 

Reference hus been mnde to Hull's Meeting House and the fact that Hope 
Hull diGd in 1818. The location of this building is not now known but it '1mB 

evidently not in or ne[~ the center of the to\m for it is referred to as being 
lIin the environs of Athens ll and there is no record as to the ownership of the 
ground on which it stood. The building gradu,~ly fell into disuse following 
Hull's de~th which is but natural since thore WaS no organized congregation 
to co.,re for it and had not yet bocome a part of org.'lIlizod i'!!ethodism. 

As preViously stated, Mr. Thomas Hancock movod to Athens in 1819 una 
bought a numbur of lots of land from tho University of Georgia on what is now 
known as H~ncock Avenue. He built his home on the corner of Hancock Avenue and 
Lumpkin Streot on a lot now occupied by tho Business College. He waS a man of 
considerable property at thnt time and was a devout 1,1ethodist. Dr. Henry Hull, 
his contemporary, writes of Mr. Han~ock: 1I0f whom and his excellent wife, tho 
wri ter can only say that theJr were the most lovable ::l11d purest hearted old 
Methodist people he ever knew. II 

Following the abandonment of Hull's Meoting Rouse, Methodisn in Athens, 
according to Dr. G. G. Smith. a historian of that day, "nlmost perished. n This 
sc:c-ious ~::mdition evidently propmted lEr. Hancock to give a lot for the crection 
of a buiLding which would be permanently owned by the church. He gave the lot 
immediately 4cross the street from his homo. Tho first building was erected 
on this lot in 1825, and according to Dr. Smith agl'l.in, waS lithe first house of 
worship of any nmne to be builtin Athens." The Rev. Thomas Stanley, a local 
preacher and 'Rector of the Female Academy' waS placed in charge of the church 
for the remainder of that yen,r.ln 1826 Dr. Lovick Pierce was assigned by the 
Conference to the church as p~stor and reported to tho conference ~t the end of 
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the year as follows: uMembership Whites 107. Colored 70 ond 0. total collection of 
$9041 from Athens and Madison. n Dr. Pi8rce did not move to Athens but kept his 
homo end family in Greensboro from which place ho commuted to Athens via horse
back twice a month. 

Dr. Smith reports a wonderful revival in the Athens Church during '~he 

ministry of Rev. W. J. Parks (1844-45) in which 163 white meobers and 97 colored 
members jo~.ned. the church. n Following this revival tho colored membership had 
1ocome so large that they demanded a church and pastor of their own and the 
annual Conforence sent Rev. John t.'!. Bonnell. 0. white mont as their pasto:i.~. This 
was the first step toward expansion of Methodism in Athens. to be followed by the 
establishment of 0(::,):180 Street Methodist Church in o.bout 1870. ond Young Harris 
Church in 1909. There was evidently 0. close relationship between the colored 
and white Methodist churches. for, when the wooden building was removed from 
the present lot for the erection of the Brick Church. it was moved to West Hancock 
Avenue for u.se by the colored membership .. In about 1858 there was n great revivn.J.. 
in this colored church under tho prea~hing of Rev. H. N. Turner (later Bishop). 
Rev. W. J. Pn;'ks was pn.stor of First Aethodist Ch'1urch. During this revival. a 
negro boy, Lucius Holsey, wns converted, was taken into the church by Rev. ~. J. 
Parks nnd fellowshipped by his uncle, Rev. H. H. Parks. later entered the 
ministry and became one of the first negro Bishops. Young Holsey, a slave himself 
end o~n8d by Professor Richard Malcolm Johnston, Inter mc~riou a slave girl, 
Harriet. o,med by Bishop George F. Pierce, was instl~cted by him nnd encourqged 
to continue his preaching and WaS eventually ordained Bishop by Bishop Pierce. 
(Lucius ~nd Horriet nere married by Bishop Fierce in his home which happens to be 
the house in Dhich the writer was born). 

On Decemb8r 20th 1828 the Governor of Georgia. John Forsyth. assented to 
"AN ACT mCORPORATING TP,.E TRUSTEES OF THE FRESBY~3RIAF .A}'::D ioI3THODIST CHl.BC:H3S OF 
A~.'HENS n;; CL.A.RKE COUNTY". The Trustees nn..med in the charter for the lilethodi st 
Church were. J~es Meriwether. ~illiam Lumpkin. Cicero Holt. Asbury Hull and 
Right Rogers. They wero e~powered to hold in trust for the prope~ usc of the 
church all proporty, roal ond personal, which the chu~ch then ovmed or might 
thereaftor acquire. These Trustees weTe given full power to fill vaCancies 
on the Board as they might occur. Just who promoted tho idea of incorporating 
the church Qnd the reaSons for same nre not known, but it is significant that 
Jnroes I;leriwoth0r rlJld Asbury Hull, the sons of the founders of Methodism in 
Athens are among the Trustees named in the charter, and further that Rev o W. H. 
Potter (1875-78). n former p.'1stor wrote that I1Mr. Thomas Hnncock, the donor 
of the property was Trustee from tho beginning". For the entire history of,'1, 

the church from 1828. it h~s opcr~ted under this rather unusual plnn of 
organization even though as judged by n strict intorpretation of the laethodist 
Discipline, the plo.n w~s unmethodistic. 

The Conference authorities of that era accepted the church on a full 
fellowship basis without criticism of its sto.tus. and it has through the ye~rs 

boen rocognized as a lfkey church" in Georgio, Methodism. It has cuntributed its 
full share to tho supI:ort of ;·{;othodism at homo and abroad. 

;,;ethodism rtS we have known it and as we find it todElY' constitutes a 
wonderful heritnge. But in recognizing nnd appreciating this heritage. \7e of this 
as ~ell as succoeding generations must assume the rosponsibility of carrying into 
the future the aims nnd objoctives, the hopes ~nd tho dreams of the founding 
fathers. Grant institutions find their beginning in tho mind and heart of soroe 
individunl in the form of 0. droam or vision "of 'ilh8.t might be" .~nd certainly 
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this is true of Methodism. Each succeeding g0ne~ation is cnlled upon to play its 
p~,rt in the process of synthosis when onco m institution is born. The process 
must continuo through et<.,)rni ty until finally tho insti,tution represents the end 
product of the lives and the contributions of the people of all generations who 
have beon identified with it. 

Tbo history of Methodism in Georgia. or in America. ~1d that of First
 
Mothodist Church, Athens. Ga. is so intimntely associated that consideration of
 
the history of eithor is a reflection of the history of the other.
 

Nlong the pastors who have served First Church through the years will be 
found many who participated in the formulation and crystallization of the 
principles ~d doctrines of 11ethodism which is now an agency of national and 
international influence. Three early pastors of First Church, Andrews. Fierce and 
Key were later chosen as Bishops. It was ~roUl1d Bishop Andrews and the fact that 
his wife owned a Slave that the fight developed which resulted in the withdrawal 
of the Southern branch of the ch~rch from the parent church. a condition whicn 
c0ntinued for eighty or more yooIs and WaS one of the groat tragedies in the 
life of lJ:ethodism in j\Jnericn. 

The ~uality of the lay-membership of the church has kept pace ,nth the
 
~uolity of the pastors who serv0d it. From the beginning of the church to
 
tho present time. 1953, the membors of First Methodist Church h~ve been among
 
the more import~~t and prominont citizens of Athens und h~ve contributed to
 
the molding of the economic, social. educational ~nd spiritual life of the
 
cCffilnuni ty.
 

Through all tho years of its life, the full f~cilities of the church have 
been avnilnb10 ".'Vithout stint to the students who have attended the education8.l 
institutions of Athens. At pr~sent the student work of the church has reached 
a pew~ of efficiency, activity Dnd intorost ~hicb bodes still greater things 
for tho future. 

The Womnn l s 'Jork progrE'm of the church h~,s kept pace vii th the other
 
f;l.ctivities of the church. Tho ~uality and the ~uantity of their \7ork and the
 
enthusiasm acco~panying it have through all the yeers been a challenge to the
 
mon of tho church.
 

The Sunday School has been a contributing factor in the life and 
achievements of the church and has been the chief agency in bringing members into 
the church on profession of faith. Its work has been of such high ~uality and 
so well directod by Officers and Teachers alike that the new School School 
Building now' designated as the Educ'1.'tional Building. constitutes a monument to 
them. The expansion of tho facilities of the Sunday School by the addition of 
a Minister of Educo,tion constitutes a fOrl-qard step long needed in the church 
and v,ill justify our full moral and financial support to the ,:md that we may 
bring into the life of the church all of the young people from our Hethodist 
homes. 

S:ho full history of a church con not be expressed in words but is written 
in the minds and hearts of the ministors who have served it and of the members 
whose lives have been spent in its servico or glorified by its influenco. 

Since an institution such as a church is born of the dim and distant past, 
and whilo it is a throbbing agency of tho present and will live on into eternity, 
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all of us, pastors and membors alike must recognIze that we nxe but incidents 
in its life. Under our Methodist system, whereby R paster is assigned to a 
charge for ono yoar at a time, he becomes more of a temporary incident than 
is true of the average layman since all or a large part of his life is spent 
tn that church. '\1e laymen look to the pastor for religious instruction [lnd 
leadership, bu';;' so far as the continuing lifo of the church is concerned t 1,"18 

laymen because of our more permanent status must assume the responsibility of 
ca).'rying the work of the church forward and, by our lives, oxemplify to the vlOrld 
~:hat tae church teaches and stands for. 

All of us, pastors and members alike, might profit by Cicoro's stAtemont: 
UIf we fail -Co make use of the knowledge ::ll'1d the labors of p,'J,st ages, 

we will forever remain in the infancy of knowledge. l1 We of the present generation, 
profi ting by the knowledge and labors of our l.1ethodist forbears in Athens First 
Church have the responsibility of passing on to succeeding generations those 
principles ~hich will enable the church to oxpnnd its service in the cause 
of Cl1::'is'~<1 

There is a tablet in the vestibule of our church which bears the 
inscription: 

[ITO THE GLORY 0:;:;' GOD AND IN MEMORY OF THm..rAS HANCOCKl1. The 1,7!'i tel' kno\Ts 
of no more appropri~te shibboleth to apply to and 6~ide ou::- beloved church than 
the phr::lse, liTO THE GLORY OF GODfl. Tn8 old steeple of our church has oeen 
pointing into the hc~vcns for one hundred yenrs. May it through God's grace 
continue to touch the minds and heRl'ts of pll who see it TIith tho thought 
Ii TO THE G10RY OF GOD t II 

(Copiod from Directory First Methodist Church. Athens, Georgia 1953) 



LIST OF PASTORS, FIRST bffiTHODIST ChURCH, ATHE~S -
1825 - 1953 

1825 Rev. Thos. W. Stanley 1909-12 Rev. ~':.:. . L. Troutman 
182&-27 -, Dr. Lovick Pierce 1912 - Rov. J. c. Morriso 
1828 - Dr. I. A. Few 1913-16 - Rev. c. c. Jarrell 
1829-30 - Rev. J. O. APdrews 1916 - Rev. J. C. r1orriso 
1831-32 - Dr. Lovick Piorce 1917-18 - Rev. S. R. Bo1k 
1833 
1834 
1835 
1836-37 
1838-39 
1840 
1841 
J.842 
1843 
1844-45 

- Rov. 13onj. C. Pope 
- Dr. Lovick Pierce 
- Rev. W. R. Moseley 
- Rev. Jeremian Norman 
- Rev. Whiteford Smith 

Rev. Jns. E. Evans 
- Rev. Daniel Curry 
- Rev. Waltor R. Branham 
- Rev. Alfred T. j{.ann 
- Rov. IT. J. Pcxks 

1919-20 
1921-22 
1923-26 
1927-28 
1929-35 
1936-39 
1940-46 
1947-50 
1951

-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-

Rov. E. F. Dempsey 
Rev. 'Jalter Anthony 
ReV. s. E. 'ii"asson 
Rev. i7. P. King 
Rev. Lester Rumb10 
Rev. George Ac!..'oe 
Rev. Harvey Holland 
Rev. J. w. c. iJIcZibben 
Rev. Dow Kirkpatrick 

1846-47 - Rov. George F. Piarce 
1848 - Rev. Samuel Anthony 
1849 - Rev. Jesso Boring 
1850-51 - Rov. Eustace ~. Speor 
1852-53 - Rev. Alfred T. Mann 
1854-55 - Rev. Jos. S. Key 
1856 - Rev. Alex \Gnn 
1857-58 - Rev. Harwell H. Parks 
1859 - Ruv. Eustace W. Speor 
1860 - Rev. Jas. W. Hinton 
1861-62 - Rev. Jos. S. Key 
1863 - Rev. V,t1. I. Scott 
1864 - Rev. ArminiUs Wright 
1865-68 - Rev. H.'Jl"well W. Sparks 
1869-70 - Gen. Clement A. Evans 
1871 - Rev. Eustace W. Speer 
1872-74 - Rev. Josiah Lewis, Jr. 
1875-78 - Rov. W. H. pottor 
1879-80 - Rev. Geo. W. Yarbrough 
1881 - Rev. U. W. Wadsworth 
1882-84 - Rev. J. D. Hammond 
1885-86 - Rev. A. J. Jarrell 
1887-89 - Rev. W. D. Anderson 
1890-92 - Rev. T. R. Kendall 
1893-94 Rov. 7. P. Lovejoy 
1895 - Rov. Geo. ~. Yarbrough 
1896-97 Rev. ~. R. Foote 
1898
1900 - Rev. J. W. Hoidt 
1901-02 - Rov. J. T. Daves 
1903-06 - Rev. I. S. Hopkins 
1907-08 Rev. L. G. Johnson 

o Filling Unexpired Appointments 
(Copied from Directory First Methodist~hurch 1953) 


